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INTRODUCTION

Bats are  the most important and least understood
groups of animals in the world (Bhandarkar and
Paliwal, 2014). They come under order Chiroptera, the
most specious order of mammals after the rodent,
exhibits a great physiological and ecological diversity
(Srinivasuluet al. 2010; Purohitet al. 2013; Bhandarkar
and Paliwal, 2014). The feeding behaviours of bats
varied from other mammals. Dietary variation of bats
shows mor-phological, physiological and ecological
diversity (Altring-ham, 1996). The fruit bats are
virtuallyphytophagous, consuming different floral
resources such as pollen, nectar, petals and bracts
(Marshall, 1985).

Bats playa significant role in the agro-ecosystems, and
two family such as Pteropodidae and Phyllostomidae
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play the significant role in plant pollinationand seed
dispersaland thus provide an important ecological
service by facilitating the reproductive success of plant
species (Kunz et al. 2011).The Indian Flying Fox, is the
prime pollinators of several nectariferous plants, which
bloom only at night (e.g. Ceibapentandra, Bassialatifolia)
and they are much more effective than birds in seed
dispersal by covering larger distances at nights, while
their defecation or spit out seeds during flight
encourages the genetic exchanges between the
fragmented and isolated populations of forests and
thus decreasing the chances of inbreeding (Loveless
and Hamrick, 1984; Kasso and Balakrishnan, 2013).
Large-scale cash crops such as wild bananas, mangoes,
agave, durians, and petai are pollinated and dispersed
by the fruit bats. Among them, durians and petai are
currently relying only on bats for pollination (Fujita
and Tuttle 1991; Kasso and Balakrishnan 2013), which
portrays the importance of fruit bats in agro-
ecosystems rather considering them as fruit pests. The
conflict between Indian Flying Fox and fruit growers
due to crop damages over the past few decades (Roberts
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1997; Walker and Molur 2003) made the species at
risk and these disturbances cause the species in stress
and lead to several viral outbreaks. The diet and diet
use of Indian Flying Fox is not extensively studied in
many districts of Tamil Nadu and Kerala and therefore
this work is planned to fill the gap in this area of
rasearch.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out in two districts, namely
Wayanad and Kannur in Kerala and three districts,
namely Nagapattinam, Thiruvarur, and Tirunelveli in
Tamil Nadu during November 2017 to March 2018.
The diet of Indian Flying Fox was assessed by
collecting the leftover fruits, leaves and other food
particles found under the roost sites of Indian Flying
Fox (Sudhakaran and  Doss,2012).Indian Flying Fox
reported to swallow soft fruits or extract juice and spit
out the remains known as the ‘bolus’ (Goveaset al.
2006). The boluses and guano of P. giganteuswere
sampled for further analysis. The fresh guano/fecal
samples were collected by placing the old daily
newspapers/plastic sheets on the floor of diurnal roost

sites (Hodgkison et al. 2003) and also an intensive
search was made directly under each roost site for a
period of 60 minutes to collect the food residues of
Indian Flying Fox (Vendan and Kaleeswaran, 2011).
Guano and other food residues were periodically
collected in zip–lock plastic covers and transported to
the laboratory nature for further analysis

The fecal samples were examined separately after
being rehydrated and teased apart (Thomas, 1982;
Banack, 1998). The collected remnants, including small
seeds, fruits, and leaves were isolated and mounted in
water and identified taxonomically (Pijl 1957).The
majority of the seeds were identified through visual
inspection by using a hand lens and validation was
done using reference seeds and parts (Hodgkison et
al., 2003). The separated plant materials were
confirmed with help of the expertise in
Forestry department, Sir Syed College Taliparamba,
Kerala, and Botany department, A.V.C. College
(Autonomous) Mayiladuthurai, Tamil Nadu. Seeds
that could not be identified visually were
germinated and identified (Hodgkison et al., 2003). The
germination experiments involved transferring the

S . N o . P la n t s p e c ie s F a m ily P a rt e a te n  a n d  c o n d itio n

1 M u sa  p a ra d is ia ca M u s a c ea e R ip e  fru its  a n d  N ec ta rs  
2 S p o n d ia sp in n a ta A n a c a rd ia c ea e R ip e  fru its

3 A n n o n a reti cu l a ta A n n o n a c ea e R ip e  fru its
4 A reca  ca tech u A rec a c ea e R ip e  fru its
5 B o m b a x ce i b a B o m b a c a c ea e F lo w er
6 C a r ica  p a p a y a C a ric a c ea e R ip e  fru its
7 T erm in a l ia b e l l i r i ca R ip e  fru its
8 T erm in a l ia ca ta p p a R ip e  fru its

9 C o ccin i a g ra n d i s R ip e  fru its
1 0 M o m o rd i ca ch a ra n tia R ip e  fru its
1 1 T a m a r in d u s in d i ca F a b a c ea e R ip e  fru its
1 2 F icu sb eg a l en s i s R ip e  fru its
1 3 F icu sd ru p a cea M o rc ea e R ip e  fru its
1 4 F icu sm icro ca rp a R ip e  fru its

1 5 F icu sra cem o sa R ip e  fru its
1 6 F icu sre l i g i o sa R ip e  fru its
1 7 E u ca ly p tu s tere ti co rn is T en d er  lea v es

1 8 P sid i u m g u a ja v a M y rta c ea e R ip e  a n d  U n rip e  fru its
1 9 S y z y g iu m cu m in i R ip e  fru its
2 0 Z iz ip h u sm a u ri tia n a R h a m n a c ea e R ip e  fru its
2 1 C o f f ea a ra b i ca R ip e  fru its
2 2 H a ld i n a co rd i f o l i a R ip e  fru its

2 3 M a n i lk a ra z a p o ta S a p o ta c ea e R ip e  fru its
2 4 C a p si cu m  f ru tescen s S o la n a c ea e U n rip e  fru i ts
2 5 A z a d i ra ch ta in d i ca M elia c ea e R ip e  fru its

C o m b erta c ea e

C u c u rb i ta c ea e

R u b ia c ea e

Table 1.  Details of food plant species used by Indian Flying Fox in the study sites.
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in Nagapattinam districts in Tamil Nadu were
selectedas intensive sites to understand the diet and
diet use of Indian Flying Fox. Details of the plant
species, family, parts eaten and conditioning of food
parts used by Indian Flying Fox are shown in  Table 1.
A total 25 plant species belonging to 16 familieswere
used by Indian Flying Fox. Among the roost sites
studied, Edakkadu, Kerala provided the maximum
number food plants (12 spp.) followed by Pazhassi
Park with 11 spp. while the sites, namely Manna,
Kerala and Ganthinagar, Tamil Nadu provided the
minimum number of food plants with five species each
(Table 2). Among the plant species, Ficusdrupacea and
Ficusreligiosa  were massively used by the Indian Flying
Fox followed by Areca catechu, Tamarindus indica,
Haldinacordifolia. Plant species, namely Ziziphus

unidentified seeds to small plastic pots containing wet
cotton under natural conditions of temperature and
day length (Hodgkison et al., 2003). The seedlings were
then transferred to pots containing soil/ pots contain
wet cotton and were allowed to grow until the plant
species could be identified visually (Mahmood-ul-
Hassan et al., 2010). The Phenology of the fruits and

S. 

No.
Sites District State

No. of Plant 

species

1 Edakkad Kannur 12
2 Pazhassi park Wayand 11

3 Thannitheru Wayand 10
4 Manjalampuram Kannur 6
5 Panamaram Wayand 6
6 Manna Wayand 5
7 Kudavasal Thiruvarur 11
8 Perabur Nagapatttinam 9
9 Nagapatinam Nagapatttinam 6

10 Gandhinagar Nagapatttinam 5

Kerala 

Tamil Nadu 

Table 2.Number of plant species used by Indian
Flying Fox in various sites.

flowers preferred by Indian Flying Fox in the study
sites were observed and the seasonal availability was
also recorded. Preference of fruits by Indian Flying Fox
in various stages of de-velopment, namely unripe and
ripe were also recorded (Sudhakaran and Doss,2012).
Information on the food plants and family, the nativity
of plant species along with habits, and part-eaten were
also recorded.

 RESULTS

Six roost sites of Indian Flying Fox, namelyEdakkad
in Kannur district, Pazhassi park, Thannitheru,
Manjalampuram, Panamaram and Manna in
Wayanad Kerala and four roost sites such Kudavasal
in Thiruvarur, Perampur, Nagapattinam, Ganthinagar

Fig 1. Dietof Indian Flying Fox based on the type of
fruit.

Fig 2. Diet of Indian Flying Fox based on the nativity
of foods plants.

Climber Herb Tree

Edakkad, Kerala 0 3 (25) 9 (75)

Gandhinagar,                 
Tamil Nadu 0 0 5 (100)
Kudavasal,                 
Tamil Nadu 2 (18.20) 2 (18.20) 7 (63.60)
Manjalampuram, 
Kerala 0 0 6 (100)
Manna, Kerala 0 1 (20.0) 4 (80.00)
Nagapatinam,              
Tamil Nadu 1 (16.70) 0 5 (83.3)
Panamaram, Kerala 0 2 (33.30) 4 (66.70)

Pazhassi park, Kerala 0 3 (27.30) 8 (66.70)
Perabur, Tamil Nadu 1 (11.10) 1 (11.10) 7 (77.80)
Thannitheru, Kerala 0 2 (20.00) 8 (80.00)
Overall  40 (9) 63 (40) 81 (51)

Roost sites

Numbers (%)

Table 3. Diet of Indian Flying Fox based on the habit
of the food plants.

Diet of Indian flying fox.......
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mauritiana, Azadirachta indica, Spondia spinnata,
Cocciniagrandis and Coffea Arabica were used less.

Various stages of fruits/parts eaten by Indian Flying
Fox were collected (Figure 1).  Indian Flying Fox
preferred the ripe fruits rather than the unripe fruits.
Nativity of food plants used by Indian Flying Fox was
also assessed, and found that they used more native
food plants as their major source of diet than the exotic
species (Figure 2).

The diet use of Indian Flying Foxes based on the habit
(climbers, herbs, and trees) of the food plant species
was assessed. Among the habits, tree contributed
the highest usage with 51% followed by herb (40%)
and climber (9%) (Table 3). Indian Flying Fox
predominantly consumed more foods from the
cultivated plants than the wild plants (Figure 3).

Diet of Indian Flying Fox based on the phenology of
plant species were assessed and the results showed
that they use more seasonal plant species (flowering

and fruiting only in particular seasons) than the
perennial species (flowering and fruiting throughout
the seasons) (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

Bats are active at night and known to forage in different
modes based on diverse food items like insects, nectar,
fruits, seeds, frogs, fish, small mammals, and even
blood (Kunz et al. 2011). Attempts were made to study
the diet and diet use of Indian Flying Fox  in the present
study and the results obtained in the present study is
comparable with studies done in Indian subcontinents
(Gulraizet al.,2016; Javid et al.,2017). Javid et al., (2017)
recorded a total of 32 plant species belonged to 23
genera and 15 families from the ejecta samples of fruit
bats from Pakistan. Of these, eight of them were native
plants and the remaining 24 were exotic, 13 were
commercially important, while 19 species had no
mercantile value. Similarly, Gulraiz et al. (2016)
reported the use of 170 seeds belonging to 12 species,
11 genera, and 6 families as the diet of Indian Flying
Fox in Pakistan. The results of the present study finds
similarity with previous studies reported elsewhere
in India. As of the present findings, it could be inferred
that P. giganteus disperse and transport both lighter
and heavier seeds which supports the findings
ofGulraizet al.,(2016).

Although there are no specific studies on the annual
diet source of P. giganteus in Indiaa few sporadic
reports mentioned that the areca nut (Areca catechu),
sapota (Achruszapota), guava (Psidiumguajava), mango
(Mangiferaindica), and jamun (Syzigiumjambolanum)
have been widely used by Indian Flying Fox (Roberts,
1997; Chakraverthy and Girish, 2003). A study on the
diet pattern of Indian Flying Fox was done using the
ejected pellets, dropped fruits, fecal samples, and seeds
from Madurai regions of Tamil Nadu (Vedan and
Kaleeswaran,,2011). The study identified 21 plant
species used by the Indian Flying Fox. Sudhakaran
and Doss (2012) reported the diet and foraging
behaviour of three pteropodid bats in Tirunelveli and
Tuticorin districts of Tamil Nadu. They identified a
total of 37 plant species as potential food plants of the
pteropodid bats. The preference for fruits by
pteropodids varied according to the developmental
stages of fruits, namely immature, unripe and ripe
(Sudhakaran and Doss, 2012). Prasad et al. (2014)
recorded a total of 22 plant seeds from the ejected
materials, chewed fruits and fecal materials from the
roosting sites of Indian Flying Fox in Kerala. The diet
of Indian Flying Fox recorded in the present study is
comparable with earlier reports. From the present
study, it could be concluded that the fruit bats consume
wide varieties of plant species and play a vital role in
the dispersal fruit crops having commercial values and

Fig 3. Diet of Indian Flying Fox based on the plant
regeneration.

Fig. 4. Diet of Indian Flying Fox based on tree
species regeneration.
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demand in the markets(Prasad et al. 2014). Hence, the
Indian Flying Fox could be considered as a vital
mammal species for pollination (Sudhakaran and
Doss, 2012).

A number of factors could influence the food choices
of Indian Flying Fox, including energy needs,
requirements for specific nutrients, reproductive
status, and constraints of the digestive system,
abundance, diversity, seasonality of different food
items, competition, and predation (Fleming, 1988).
Only a few studies have investigated as to how and
when the bats exploit these resources. The conflict
between bats and fruit growers due to crop damage
over the past few decades (Roberts 1997; Walker and
Molur 2003) made the species at risk and the influence
of climate change in changing paradigm of invasive
proliferation in their habitats also made the species at
high risk. Investigations pertaining to ecological values
and ecosystem services of Indian Flying Fox are
warranted to initiate the better conservation
measures.Habitat destruction, degradation, and
alteration are having negative impacts on bats, as these
anthropogenic pressures reduce the availability of
suitable roosting sites, which ultimately reduce their
population size and survival, which also leads to the
several zoonotic outbreaks.  The public awareness on
the importance of Indian Flying Fox in pollination,
seed dispersal and the other benefits of their excrement
(as natural organic manures) may help to preserve
their roosting habitats (Fleming et al. 1987; Corlett,
1998; Agoramoorthy and Hsu, 2005).

Despite their beneficial roles, fruit bats have been
hunted as a source of protein and for medicinal uses,
and persecuted as fruit-eating pests. They are the most
misunderstood species in the country and are listed in
schedule V (Vermin category, which can be captured/
killed). The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species has
classified this species as Least Concerned and it shows
that the concerned officials are unaware of the current
status of Flying Fox in India, categorizing plant-
visiting bats as vermin is no longer acceptable. When
the Wildlife Act was formulated (1972) there was a
lack of adequate scientific evidence about the
ecological roles of fruit bats, where the ecological
research was in its infancy. It is now has become
appropriate that the Government of India to revisit this
issue and to remove these pollinators and seed
dispersers from the vermin list of Wildlife (Protection)
Act 1972 (Singaravelanet al. 2009).
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